Record of Issue of License to Marry

District of Kau District of Kau

License Issued by George Dawson. Date of License April 8, 1915

Name of Male Koyasu Omiga Age 27 (2nd, 3rd Marriage)

Nationality Japanese Residence Waihina

Name of Father Koko Omiga Maiden Name of Mother Magi

Race Jap Race Jap

Residence Okinawa Japan Residence Okinawa Japan

Name of Female Hana Murakawa Age 18 (2nd, 3rd Marriage)

Nationality Japanese Residence Naalehu

Name of Father Souki Murakawa Maiden Name of Mother Shige

Race Japanese Race Japanese

Residence Naalehu Residence Naalehu

Names of Witnesses

Place of Marriage

Ceremony Performed by

Copy sent to Registrar of Marriages this 8th day of April 1915

(Signed) George Dawson

Agent to Grant Marriage Licenses.

District of Kau County of Hawaii

86435 M.P.